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tUMaitvi faff
dim.'ov-k- er or

LYDIA E. PINKHArVVO
VE5ETASL5 COMPOUND.

The Pnaltivo fure.

For all Female Complaints.
Thl preparation, M It nam nlxnlflM, eoniiit of

'eatable Propei-tl- ttiat are banuleee to the Hint del-
icate Invalid. Upon one trial the roerlle of ttin Coin
pound will h wiotfiiluxl, a relief la Immediate and
when IU u. I continued, In ninety nlu caw in a hun.
dred.aponuaiantoir.ilaerfr.'ted.aithouaattile will .

On account of Ita proven mrriu, It la re.
eoiomended and prnriltrd by I In font phyakuui In
ttiooouT.tr)'.

It will run entirely tUf woret form of falling
of tha rjtnia, Isueorrbu, Irregular and (awful
Mrjutnmlrm, all Ovarian Trool.li., Innainruatlon and
Ulceration, Kloodiruta, ail lilauUerinenla arid tha nt

aplnaj weakneaa.aod la especially adapted to
tha Chang of IJfn. It will dleaolie and eipel tumor
from the uterualn an early atae of development. Tha
tendency to canoeroue hutnoni there la rhwked Tar jr
(peedlly by Ita tit.

In fact It ha proved to he the great-a- t

and beet remedy that baa atr keen dlaeover-ed- .

It permeate every portion of tbe and giro
new llfeajid vigor. It remove faint ne,1etulenry, y

allcreving for atlmulantt, and relieve weakata
f tha elomarh
It cure Moating, Haadaehea, N.rvooa Prnatratlnn,

Oeneral IMilUty.Hlerplcaannai, and Irvli
geetlon. That freltng of bearing down, rauetog raJn,
walglitandbaclurh,lcaJwayaprnnajiFritly cured by
llauae. ltwUlaalltlmna,andunlirall fUrumUa
tea, art In harmony with tha law thai govern the
female eyatera.

For EldiiryCmnplalut' of xtlff -- i llili rompound
I unfure. wed.

Lydia E. Pinkliain'. Vegetable Compound
la prepared at SSI aud B6 Weatern Avenue. I.ynn. Man.
rrk-- 11.00, Sn botllwi for f,M. S.i.1 by mail In the
form of pill e,ux In the form of l.ienirea, 011 rereljit
of price. 1.00, par hot, for either. Mr I'lNKIJAM
freely inner all Mtrn of Irvruliy. iVnd for m
phlet- - Addreea above X'nfim (An u.rr.

Jfo family ehoold be wh.it I.TDIA f. i'lNKHAST
IJVuriUJJ. They cure I'lllouanra
aiidToruultlr of the Uver. Z. e nt. per hot.

RICHARDSON A CO., St. Imis. M.
Wboli-.a!i- i f.,r I.Y01A h. I'lNKIIAM h
Vetfutaliln Compournl.

LYIJIA E. riXKIIAM'ri COMroL'Mi
Sold by HA UCLA Y MlOTllKiy.

NEW AIiVtR'nSKMKX JK

1V flVlH' S KiANS. IT sioi.e . S.-- t

J) LAI 1. 1 V::1'1?, i1'0"'." K"':, ""'y

Whlui:ton. N.J.

Otl MEDAl AWARDS
ih Aulhw ADttnr,(rrt MmI-W-

Wfirk.WftrruiUd I hm bmt an 4
ctKNkpwt, UMliatM-ntA'-if to t(rrBIAneAlIllr'tlM8rtnrrrf U1
oi,Hwlf PrtHrTftUiii houud in
flntt Krrirh Biosliu,
f'll) tTlilJUU pp.orotAilift (MatlfiTt
BUtnl MnTinii, V2S ptmrnt
tiotii, pric on if UttMi trmi ; niutntdiiniplii,lrTiUl

LH U W 1 111 bill i H BR, N 4 Utilhoch ft tVum.

PATENT HKIBTeHl PPORT1MU

CORSETS
I have tWome the favor.
' ite of the jure : cim)btn.

X ' if Inafomorf and ndfA mmen li i rcatiM oi !"rm to '
remarkbli degree, and

am hivli g fiHturml by
phjueiana I uey received

)th llurheet Award at tbe
( entiimual rtiMAtuon.
I'nc t l.M) and oi'wirda J

T.edr CnnvRnerra Wontrd"
here Three ivirenU are nit rld i nmrrhanta.

Kir.hinivet-mtoryne- n. Acr.ta mkethia Ferma.
Dent and Pr"fiublo lmaine. Send Inr U-r- to Mme.
(.Rlnwot.t) A Co ,WH Hr"adwy.N. Y .or to Cffneral
Weetern Alvme. J H. Wyaatit A Co.. Frodoma, N V ,

J.b. l"utQJU, l)hUU)hir-l- , (JLi.lmj. IIL

.MALT I! ITT HI IS.
A UKANI) COMBINATION' OF

BLOOD, HltAIN ANU
NKRVK FOOD.

Malt niltem drrlvi' tticlr wtjudrrful I mutitin-lu-

propfirtira Irom MALI, t hi' r iju'rtm.' ami
1 till tl" mo fr nt lltiTs,lliiir srmnl

Toulc tnl l'owura fro n C.U.IS V
TA.aud their Bion:. N'oiir)ulii8 Hriii' (rum
IKON, which art' fnur nf tin cmMi.at Hluntl l'n
duccra .tod Life rriMtliit'i'lt,mciit cvit titiiii'd in
one nimllciiia Kor lb'llitle Ketnult". Niirclii
Mother. 'id Sickly CM. .Iron, MVt Ilttt-- r ure su-
premo. Sold fwrvwlii-r-

II ALT lilT rUKrj COMPANY, llnclnn. M.
HAVE YOU

EVER KNOWX
AnyperQto he a. rlinmly 111 without, n weitk
old utch or luartt vi llvar or ltidneye? Aud when
theae orsfitm are in nood condition do you nol Hnd
tlmlr poneeor eiijnyinif ood lieiilth 1'nrker'"
(linear Tonic aUav iln e importnnt

ibd never fatla to tuHke the hlo ul rich and
aad to utreiiKthen every prt of the eynti in.furu. cured bin. .eda of ttespuirini,' iiivhIIiI Aak

your buitthbor ahout It

MW AUVKKTISRMKS I S.

KOTU'S J'ATKNT
Double Done Corset.
in nintlu Willi Two Kiiwk or Itouea.
placed one 11)1(11) the other, on eat h
ifltlu, ulviliK It douhlo KtMiulh nml
'.Urtiritv. and will tionllivelv nut
liriielr rinwii on the atde.M.

Sent hv mull ou rereipl tr l i!.!

FIELD. LKITHH CO., Clilcairo, III.

AVISCONSIN
500,000 Acres Land s

OS T11K LIKE OK THE

AVISCONSIN CEXTDAL 11. R.
For full particular, which will bo Kent tree, iidilrena

C'HAUI.KH L. COLHY,
LKnd Comnileflloner, Milwatikue. Win.

CfT. AND UI'WARDS.-rnrt- lca with limited cap
VO itiil dealrlnn to hucoine Inlerenled In Mining
cntarprlauN, athottom neiirea, pleano aend mldrex
for fi;o proape.ttia to JOMAU FLKTCMKII, HV
Broadway, N. y. cty.

1 0 000 AI PENTEHS are now iialnu our New
V J,,'c,ll,' ,0 Kll Saw of all kind.

Price I2.no Mend your addiea on Vo'U Chi tl ror
purlllnittratod c rcn nr. K. ItOTH A HKO Nuw
OrfoW, AdotnaCo , I'a.

a villi-iu- cu to jimi R moil UrB,luTBII
Btiaranteiid piiylntt. ofllcn. Addrof VnlenlliiH
Bro Jantmvll iv. n ie.

Sill ff,nlnV:v Arcaa. P,
yiCKEUY, AuKtim, jugin.

000 y" t0 ent, and oiptnana. u
fre. AddriKtF. Hwaih A Co.,AiiiuBta,.Vle

TIIK DAILY -

THE DAILY IHILLEIIN.
VkB MOMNlNw I MOVUA ft BCCIPTBDL

I .hi gent Cironlation of njr Daily let
.Southeryi IUinoia,

0tlc; Bulletin Bulldinx, WagDluctuo ATfione
CAIKO. ILLINOIS. ,

M u deer I p lion 11 u t e :
OAll.I.

Daily (dullvured by arriere) per wrek 26
Ht mall (In advance) one year JO 00
rilxmonlli 500
I arm mnntb. 8 no
One month t 00

wr.iai.v.
II r mail On advance) enc year i 00
Kli month j 0u
Throe month so
Tu club of leu and ovnr (per copy) 1 50

r'oli!c In a'l caae prepaid.
A il vertUlnj; Kutne:

DAILY.
N

Flrt luae.rlioii, per n,uar f 00
HnhaiwiueutlneHrtlotia, .iir aijiiare 60
Koroniiwneit, per itiaro S 00
Kaner.il tiotlcit 1 ijO
Oblttiarle arid renolutlmi panaed hy aix letiea

tencenla per line.
Deatha and murrinuea free

wrugi.T.
r!rt Inaerlion, prr ('iare 1 1 00
hiihaeiiiienl liin rlti.na ,o

Klt'lit llni a of aolld nonpareil r.oiititnt ai'iari.Duplaycd adTertiaeniBiit will he charged accord-ini- ;
to the apace orrttpled. at above rate there

linea of aolld tvpe to the Inch.
To repilar adverllarr olTer anperlor Induce-m.inl- .

Iioili a to rot. a of durum and manner of
d uplkyliiff their ravora,

Tlila paj.er may he found on Die at Oeo. P. Howell
Co.'t Newapaper Advertlalni: Harean.110 Sprtue

ain-et- ) where advertialti contract may be made
f r It In New York.

Oommui.iratiom upon anhjert of general Interest
to the pulillt: are at all time acceptable. Rejected
m ii'ierripi will not he returned

Letter and commnnlraHnn nti ould he addreeied
"E A. lluriielt Calru llllnol "

The Book Agent's Wulcorae-
Oulvi"doti New.

A yonnir inrtii will; rt larr,, l,0; uinltir
disarm itiul n mtvpii-hv-iiiu- t! einiln on
IiU muif stuck hi i into tint ticket
window at the Union depot ami nskwl
tin- - ck-r- wli.it Hie faiu wa to Snn An-
tonio.

'Tfti dollina find lifiucn cents," re- -
Jllil'il tlm tit'lift-slilirrnj-

"I ftin jiinin lo Galveston, but
lack .10 tif iht; ticktfl money. How-rivp- r,

tliut slmn't pail us. I'll make a
partial cisli payment of I A cents anil
take I ho rest out in trade."

"What do von mean l.v taking it out'
in trade? ' '

"I am a hook uent, and if you will
let rue have the ticket I won't try to
sell you a Imok I won't any hook to
you once. Tli its is the most liberal and
advantageous oiler ever made lo tlie
public, and you ouht to take advan-
tage of it. I have been known to talk
a sane man no completely out of bis
seiies in fifteen minuted that he wasn't
even lit to (.end to the legislaturu after-
ward."

"What Itook have you got?'' asked
the ticket agent.

A beaming smile carne over the book
agent' face, ami in a sing-uon- g voice
ho began:

"I am offering seventeen volume, of
Dr. W"liiuitrej' Observations in Tales-tin- e

a book that should be in every
family, a book that comprises the views
of the intelligent Doctor on what lie
hhw in the II ilv Land, with munerooH
speculation hikI theories on what he
did not fi e. altogether forming a coin-plel- o

library of deep research, pure
theology, and chaste imnginery. I am
now niiering this invahiablo encyclo-
pedia for the unprecedented low price
of a volume, which is really giving itav for nothing --"

After the bonk .'tgetit had kept this up
for about ten minutes, he began to grow
discourage.!; ft.r, instead of hoiv'm
signs of weakening, the ticket agent,
with an elastic smile on his face, boggod
the eiiMpieut man to keep on.

The book aent stopped to rest Lis
jaw, when the ticket man reached out
his hand, and said: Shake olfl fell
Come inside and take a chair, and sing
tha! all over again. That cheers mo
up like a cocktail. I used to be a book
agent mve-el- before I reformed t"l
went into the railroad s, and
that is like music to me. Ii soothes mo
all over. It calls back ha'lowed mem-
ories of the pint, ttml makes me want
Id go mil t 'tlie roail again. I Would
raliicr p:iy tiiiui hae vou leave
(ialve.sion. You must come around
every day. 1 mult listen to that all
dav and cry for more." ,

TLie book agent shut his book aud
said;

"Sonm infernal hyena has giveu tno
away; but there is another railroad that
I can get out of this town on. I'll not
consent totruud on any road that don't
employ gentlemen who can treat a cash
customer with common politeness. You
can't rapture my book on any terms,
ami if you'll come oiil of vonr cage I'll
punch your head in less I fine than you
can punch a ticket" Ami ho passed
out like a beautiful dream.

One of our l oiintrv cNchauges says:
If the word "prinler" means lhat a per-V- u

must serve n Icrin al washing roll-
ers, sorting "pi." and sawing wood for
a backwoods country printing ollieo.wo
jirefer to be called by some other name.
The printing business, like every othor
biisinev;, ru uires thai those who en-

gage! in it shall be osscssed of some
brains. A hundred years apprentice
ship in a country printing ofl'ine would
not make a man a printer if his upper
story was vacant," all of which is very
true".

a)

Be Enorgfltio.
It Is a great mistake to be over-nieel- v

fastidious about work. Pitch in readily
and your willingness will be appreciat-
ed, whilo the "hlgh-lonoii- " young man
who .jtiibbbw about what is, and nbout
what is not his place to do, will cot the
cold shoulder. There is a story that
(ieorge Washington once helped'to roll
H log that one of his corporals would
not, handle, and the greatest emperor of
Russia once worked as a commou ship-
wright in Ktigland to learn the busiium
Thai s just what you want to do. Uu
energetic, look ami acl with alacrity,
take an inlerc.t in your employer's sue
cess, work as though the business waa
your own, and let j our employer know
that he can plneo absolute reliance ou
your word and on your act. He mind-
ful! have .your mind on your business,
for it is that which is going to help you,
not those outside attractions which
some of the "boys" tire thinking about
Take a pleasure in work; do not go
about It in a listless, formal manner,
but with alacrity ami cheerfulness; and
remember that whilo working thus for
others, you aro laying the foundation of
your own success in life.

CAIKO BULLETIN: THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL
Each Chantre of Sensou

Briugi with it ita group of ailments. Spring
wicii us uioih ainiOBpiierc una sudden n;
vulaiuns tt temperature, brings lDtcrmit
tent levers, rheumatism, ami ii

ancea of the digestive and secretive organs
vuum.'4uuju upon varittoio utuiospiioiie con-
ditions, fcutuuieris lilillirln. of rlcliilitiif in"
diseases. The tall has it malarious fevers
sua otlur epideuiics. The winter is a try-
ing season to the delicate and fragile.
Provision may, however, be math) against
all these evils by fortifying the yBtcm ami
keeping it fortified with Hosteller's Htom-ac- h

Bitters. It is the most wholesome
vegetable stimulant and alterative nt pres-
ent knowu, and the only preparation that

ill effectually defend the vital organiza-
tion against the influences of unwholesome
air, unwholesome water, ami sudden cli-

matic changes.

Dressed for It.
It is almost impossible to keen the

skirls from being draggled and sloppv
ami horrid; bill one must tires accord-
ingly. This reminds the lliilfulo (,'owt'm
ier of a story:

In the days of "lilt-u- boons" a
.eel, charming young "rosebud was

making calls on Fifth avenue with her
Hunt one of the real

kind, lead-colore- d stockings,
gaiters without heels, long pant ale!.,
and all Ilia! sort of thing. The nair
stopped in 'front, of a high flight of
stone steps, and the little beauty ran up
them to the lirll, asking her elder com-
panion to "wait, and see if they are in."
While wailing, the aunt happened to
look up and I here saw, with the oppor-
tunity furnished by the prevailing style
of hoop-w- ell, saw what she thought
ought to he veiled from masculine vis-io-

to say the least. Clambering up
the steps, the venerable female pant-ingl- y

exclaimed, "My child, your dress!
your dress!" "Why, what is it?"
"Such a display; I can seo half way to
your knees." "But. auntie, I am
dressed for it." Imagine auntie's feel-
ings as she leaned back against the
railing too overcome for utterance,
'Dressed for it.; well, 1 never."

Pile! Piles!! Piles!!!

A hUHK ( lltt Kol'SD AT I.AsT. NO ONE NLKD
SUKKU.

A sure cure for the Blind. Bleeding.
Itching und Ulcerated Piles ha been dis
covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-
edy), called Dr. William's ludiau Oint- -

meut. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 'i'l ai.d :W years standing.

o one neen sutler five iimrutrs alter apply
ing this wonderful smithing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more harm than good. William's Oiiit
went absorb the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm in , acts as a poultice; give
instant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private parts
and nothing else.

Kcad what the Hon J. M. C'olliiiberry. of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores of
pile cures, Kiel it airudrj me pleasure to say
that I have never found anything which
gave such immediate and permanent relief
a Dr. illiatr.-- Indian Pile Ointment."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price $1.00.

Fiiank S. Henhv fcCo.,
bole Prop's,

Cleveland. O

How Mexico Is to Be Acquired.
From tbe Austin Tfxas St.Oismmi.

The sum total of Mexican lines, to bo
built and controlled by Oould, Sage.
Huntington. Nicker-o- n and other citi-
zens of the United Slates, is f '.Kl.ijtKi.iXH).

The grants coi,-- y power to those men
to build roads over the nio-- t important
parts of Mexico, and to hold it until it
may bo occupied by our people; and it
is no speculation to say I hat in a short
time its fertile lands and its rich graz-
ing and mining districts will be in pos-
session of Americans. Although the
grants amount to quit o .1O0,(s"hi,0oo.
Mexico has not a dollar with which to
pay, and the claims must therefore re-

main as a mortgage upon its territory.
It is suggested that the favored corpo-
rations, when they all shall have built
their works, will demand the subsidies,
and falling to receive them, will call
upon their Government to exact them,
in the same way as the French Govern-
ment attempted to enforce the Jecker
claims in 1834. by war.

e - m
(ratcful Women.

Noue receive so much benefit, and none
are so profoundly grateful and show such
an interest in recommending Hop Hitter
as women. It is the only remedy peculiar-
ly adapted to the many ills the sex is almost
universally subject to. Chills and fever,
indigestion or deranged liver, constant or
periodical sick headaches, weakness in the
back or kidneys, pain in the shoulders and
different parts of the body, a feeling of
lasitude ond dcspoiidcucy,arc all readily
lemovcd by these Bitters. Coin ant.

Cnal Ashes lor Fertilizing.
The use of coal es mixed into

clayey soils has been found of great
benefit, and ils value is vouched for by
many agrii uitiirisN. The lis!nihinni
reports an experiment made with coal
ashes, applied nt the ra'e of 2oO bush-
els to twenty Mpiaru rods, or ten bush-
els lo the sipiare rod. The soil was
compact and heavy. The ashes were
drawn on late in the autumn and spread
On the ground which had been recently
plowed. In the spring the plowingwas
repeated, thoroughly mixing the ashes
with the soil. The ground was planted
with garden vegetable. Tho beneficial
result was in the correction of the
heavy character of the soil, the ashes
acting mechanically and not as a ma-
nure, and producing a satisfactory im-

provement.

But'iii'tt's CoToainc.

KILLS DANDUUKF, ALLAVB IIIUITATION, ASP
PUOMOTKH THK GROWTH OK TIIK II A I II

OentlemanFor over two years I have
Buffered terribly with "scald head" in its
worst form. A few weeks ago I tried a
bottle of your Coconino. The first applica-
tion gave me relief, and now tho disease is
effectually cured. Yours respectfully,

IS. C. bTKVENB, Deputy Sheriff,
Ottowa, III.

Burnett s flavoring Extracts are perfect- -
ly pure. .

.

INDIGESTION:
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costivenM;;E

At what ugc were you married, nt the
"Parsonage" was the answer to the impert
inent question. If they had asked what it
was that cured her, when down with Ililious
Fever it would not huvn. hcen lninertini.nf
to say Sprinir Blossom. Prices: 1. .10

cents, and trial bottles 10 cents.

A Curd.
I'll all who Hrn Kiilfcririrr from t ti a errnru '

Slid indiscretion ol'volttli iiervoinsnnfikneua
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure vou. free of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Hend
a eiiveloiii' to Hie Rev. .loui r.h
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

IlL'Tfc'IIEK.

JJUISKOKJILEU.
STKAJIHOAT

SilUUTCIIER
At I'lul llowurd old aland.

K1QIJT1I STRKKT.
fl'll V. ItVsT ItU VMV ull M V AT tW 111 lit!

alwuVB on hanii In InfL'e n tint titlee. ami ami- -

p! led to eteumhoat at all hour. John (.ladi.', well
known to river men. will be found ahoard all bnata
to take order for raiat.

STEAMBOATS.

tOLl'MHUS, HICKMAN, NEW MAD- -

7M1 Wll 'I ll'I'llVVtfll.'
UeL'iilur Packet

SaaSILVKRTIIORNE
31. J. TURNER, Master.
J. K. Mr.SK,CIci k.

I.esvi Chiru fverv Hint Fridav for the
uln.e point. Fur freight or piiKiiu'e applv to

.l AMr. lilttliS,
t'fllce. cur. Slith Bnd Ohio Leiee.

FKRKTBOAT.

fjAJROOITY FERRY CO.

r'KHKVMOAT

THREE SaSiU STATES.

Iln .mt.f.xf Mnr.ll.,. llllll.7.1i anil nnlil l,,,ll.u.
notice toe itrryonai win maice trip as louow

Haves t.Bivr.a
Fi at Fourth t MicBoiiri Land'g. Kentuclcy Ld'(.

b:00 a. m. 8::m a. m. u a. m.
ie:00a. m. lo:30 a. m. 11 a. in.
v':tip.m. p.m. 3 p.m.
4:Kip.m. 4 :'') p. m. 5;0(ip.m.

SUNDAYS
1 p. m. t:"j0 p.m. 3 p. m

nr..

JOHN SPKOAT,

PHOPKIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

R LF R I G ERA TO 1 OARS,

AND

Wholesale Pealex in Ice.

ICE I5Y THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Speeialtv.

Oii'Fl C K :

Cor.Twelftli Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

PENSIONS.

PENSIONS
For it'l eoldiers dinulded in L'. S. service, anil for
hclrn uf deceased toldler.

INCREASED PENSION.
For oldiern wIiokb rate of pensin I too low,

BOUNTY
Due all soldier dlncharKed for wound or other
Injury (uot dlaease), who have Tailed t ) receive it.

COPIES OF LOST DISCHARGES
FURNISHED.

Send tnSceut tump for hliuik aud "circular
of Information" to

STODDAlYr & CO.,
Solicitor of claim, ltoom 8. St. Cloud lliilldlne,

WASUINUTON.D. C.

HOP IIITIKKS.

Ibe ll'iirest and Beat Medicine eicr Made.
Aeolmblnatlon of Hops, Buohu, Man

drakle and Dandelion, with all tlu. beat and
moateluratlveproiiertlea of all other Bitten,
inak ea the irreateat Blood Purifier, Llvdf
Rett Ula tor, and aud HeaJtb Iteatoruig

Agent on
Vn HImj.... eB. an noaalblv lornr etlnt where Hup

Itltteraare iiiKl,ovailBdaud perfect are their
onerallona.i

Tit? i' niwUlh nl rlgsr to tin e 1 ml l:Sra.

To all whoa niplnjtmrntaeauw Irrmtulnrl'
ty of thebowelaorV urinary ootaii. or who re
quire an Annetlrer. Tonic and mild stimulant,
Hop nittera are UiriX.ulo. VVlthOMt IntoX
leatlns.

No matter what your few'"11' or "Tniptnm
are what the dlmaeeorallmnient la ue Hon nit
tera, Don't wait until you ne alek but If yon
only feel bad or mleerahle.auaethem atone.
It may aave yourllfe.lt heal d hundred.
tSOO will be paid foraele the win not

dire or help. Do not euffer Vf' T,,Mr 'rlend
utfer.but uae aud urge tlirm ' ue Nop B
Remeinher, Bop Bitter I nokVlla dnj)rtril

drunken noatnun, but the furenlbw. d Bent
Herilrlue ever made i the "tSVilltliaW IWUD
and HOW" nd no poraen or family
ahnillil DC wuuoui tneiu.
D.t.O.I an abeolnte and Irreelntlhle cureyr.roninkennnHa.lirieflf ooltim. tjihuvu. ..H
namotlea, All aold by druatirUta, Bend Jr 4
(or circular. He wtten lf. G.

RofJieaJTlwITVnpgOnt
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KFfllNO BLOSSOM.
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by PAUL 0. SCJ1 CAIIlO. iLK

Eclectric

MJSUIL'AL.

Thomas'
O
O

AroRTii Its Weight in

IT POSITI VELY CUBES
mrvHISM' S1,IJAINS,
RHEUMATISM, SRIIAINS,
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES.

ITNEVEliFAlLS IN
COUGHS, CliOJP
COUGHS, CROUP
COUGHS, CROUP

Sold by all Draggists.

liilUM

UII,

Go to PAUL G. tiCIIUII, Druggist, Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Frcemans' New National
Dyes, tor brightness ami durability of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 6pounds, price 15 cents.

KCLKCTRIO OIL sold

PETROLEUM
Used and approved by the leading

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy
known.

I ini i
rsfi. i ii i ,M n
Sa a Vje-t- !- im aoutw
II l IS U VJ2E- -

BOXES. CUTS.
DISEARFS

ioTjop'

m a

"

uavc

vrt ini-- u. v.rtttvma, CVv. AdSO IOr
. Lon?ns. tolas, sore inroai. irons

"Try them. 25 and 50 cent sizes

xxjj

GBA0 MEDAL AT THE PHILAOEI.PH1 arwanaaraw. nio BVi..

lILVim MEDAL. AT 1U6 FAR1M EXTUKITION. COLGATE C0..N.Y.

VAS!ELii:N"JflSOLl)

5850 Siiiuri'

on
II

fiQ IJ0ll",,(li

durahlllty: immemOT

rr an
Poaltlvely

"i 'V

:::;;:::::;) YSPEPSI
"
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' j

Gold.

imUISES.
BRUISES.

THOMAS'

a . ..

?:.

i I J a.

&

I T EclectricI L

OR DIPHTHERIA
OR DIPHTHERIA
OR DIPHTHERIA

PRICE 50 cents and $1.00.

by BARCLAY BROTHERS

JELLY
-

PHYSI nmL 1

i . iiin mm am

The Toilet
Article

Pomade Vaselin- e-
Vaseline ColdTreahnant of

WOUNDS. Vaseline Camphor lee,
rTTTTUT Vaselins Toilet Soaps,

PTTTnmraTTONr' tuauar

VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

mnhtherm airreeable of tak-
ingof goods. Vaseline internal! y.

BY BARCLAY BROTHERS

OKOANH.

Piano only ?2i3.

reierenre end lthnriler f'.hby If I'lnno la But m
v.,n,it., mattumeut ar- -

strictly Klrnt-cln-

STOVK.t.

y A

F?L?!le l)y c' W Uwlcrsoii, Cairo, Illinois.

riAN'08 AND

Mendelssohn Piano Co.
Will make, for the next 00 dii.vsoiily, a Grand Offer of

PIANOS A.Nn OEGANS.
Giaiid

Cream,

STYLl'v X Mt!Ulllcent Hoeewtiod caae, eleeuntl.v lliilhed,3 lrlfi(ra7 j.j (auvei full (intent
. , iiiirnili a, our new patent overlrtini; n hentitiliil cuned leu lyrunn and ar.ru n.,iiii.liiir ru..wl r,.n i v.?. l i, . ..- . . , . ...... mini , rvili u ACllOUt

m''ern'iidded ' vt'ry '"'I'revemeiit whKh t an lu hut way tei.il to the perfection the Inurnment
-- Otir price for till Instrument boxed nd tlellvered mi board the at C'kiJCwith line l'lano Cover, Hook, only CJ'iO.vU.
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form
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h,..,.n "'I'"' h1i. three Octave, Thirteen with (irnd

v!3u Vl"da, 'eleste, Hulci.t. elertln. Vlollna.
"mlwell. Knen-Stop- i H'deht "inehe.: Lentlh.W Width,

t'1u''Ti,"i' iilldvvli,ul, veneered choice
tnt!?Ln ,l7,,ll,u. d7lFn,' carvori, ralet'd p.im. njiilfl clnwf. lump stand,

I'oe........
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deviation tn price inpayment rnmlrid until yon
fully tented Iheiiriinu In your own homn. W ucnd all Onrmaon In day teal trial aud pay rrvlicht

irinetrtimi'iii Is not aa retireaunted. Knllv warranh d furo yiara. tither lyl- e- atop or--
pan only JtiS; tops, JSft; H itops,

A

for

UrBDU

Need

..'II,

ureiiTirni

wsya
U5. (jvr Drf.ntH' eld, and rvery Urcao Has plven llio milcft eat-Isr-

tlon. Illnstratud clMilar mailed irre Kai torr aud wareroom. brth ht. and luth Ave
SHMRT MIISlK1 ouu thlid prim, Hi choice plecraiint for r stamp. ThU

AUlJOl t'aulouue Include moet of tlie popular inuilc of the dav and every variety
mimical compoeUlnn, by the heat author, Adilre,

MENDELSSOHN PJAN0 CO., P.O. box 205fi, New York City ,

.'A'!,.


